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Dear Freedom Fighters, 

I'm asking you for just a fef moments of your time. These few moments 
may be the most importantt moments of your whole life. These few 
moments could mean the difference between poverty a n d wealth; it may 
mean the difference between ignorance and a quality· education; it may 
mean the difference between slavery or freedom. These few moments I 
I'm asking of you may mean the difference between peace and war; 
even life and death; yes, even aeaven and aell. 

The few moments that I ask of youis the amount of time that i t will 
take you to study and compre/hend th~ information contained in this 
memorandum. 

Words will never be able to express the success of SCOPE last summer. 
I doubt seriously whether there will ever be a poem or a song or even 
a picture that would portray the beauty and the significance of last 
summers summer Community Orgdnization and Political Education program 
sponsored by the Southern C~ristian Leader ship Conference, ·nr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr., President and Hosea L. Williams, Director. 

For the first time in the history of this nation, hundreds of black 
and white from every walk of life, from every section of the county. 
lived with , ate with, suffered with and sacrificed with thousands 
of destitude black men, womJ n and children the length and breadth 
of the Southland. 

For the first time in this nation's h i story, thousands of deprived 
Neg roes across the Scuthland met for the first t ime, decent, sincere 
and dedicated white people t~at had a genuine concern for their pro
blem. 

Truly, the building of the 'JGrand Alliance" was begun,and with the 
concern of the thousands that will work in this year ' s summer Com
munity Organization and Political Education program, the "Great 
Society" is inevitable. I 

WfiAT IS SCOPE? 

sl OPE is the summer project
1

of the Southern Chri stian Leadership 
c nference. It has three Pf imary objectives--mass voter registra
tion , political education and community organization. SCOPE volun-
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teers come mainly from col Jeges a nd universities, although citizens 
at large (doctors, truck drivers, nurses and maids) are also re
cruited. 'l'here are some f- · J organizations, churches and labor 
unions that have organized SCOPE Chapters. 

SCLC attempted to organize SCOPE Chapters on every college campus 
possible. Due to the lack of time, finances and personnelr all 
colleges were not attempted last year. This year an attempt will 
be made to organize SCOPE Chapters on a.ddfcional college campuses due 
to the experienced persons tha·t volunteered for SCOP

1

E last sumr,ner 
participating in the recruiting program. 

The estc. > lishmen·t of a SCOPE Chapter on a college campus is usually 1 

done by the dean 's office, the chaplain's office or porsorn interested 
in human rights. A SCOPE Chapter may or may not be an official 
organ of its college or university. Some administrations prefer 
the SCOPE Chapte rs activities to come under its a uspicies, others 
feel differently. An organized SCOPE Chapter consists of ~ director, 
a chairman 1 a secretary, a ·treasurer and chairmen for the following 
standing committees~ fund raising, recruiting, screen.ing, orienta
tion, voter registration, political educa-tion, communi-ty organiza
tion, field program and publicity. 'The screening committee consisting 
of representation from the pres:' .-::_-, <"lt of the stude nt body' s office, 
the c~ . ~Jlain 1 s office and th.e dean 1 s office has proven expedient. 

Weekly orientation. sessions will be held by the SCOPE Chapters on 
Jcheir respective campuses. · -- ~ : , all SCOPE volunteers will be p rien
tab=~d for seven days, some place in the South before ·they are sent 
out on the -·field to '(·;·c~k for 01 ten \veek period. 

Fund raising will be one of l he most im~ortant funct:ions of the SCOPE 
Chapter. Due to the lack of l funds, the Southern Chris t ian Leadership 
Conference must require each o f tl ,: SCOPE Chapters ~co raise the neces
sary funds for transporting ·their members Sou-th 1 room and board :.:'.or 
their members during the ten week period and for transporting their 
members back home at the close of the sumn 2r program. 

The sCoPE program will extend from Virginia through North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, r-1ississippi and 
Texas . 

Volunteers will be recruited ""'o·-y" al l sections of the count ~:-y. Special 
emphasis will be put on the South , part.icularly "che all - Negro and all
white colleges. 

SCOPE Chap-ters may offer one of the four fo :l_1 owing s ervices, First, 
it may adopt:. one or more sou-thern counties to vmrk in permanently. 
The first s"~.:mmer' s acJciviti(.:Jk will be directly under .the guidance 
of SCLC' s e xperienced staff. After ·the summer program is closed, 
the Chapter would be expected to send in a research team to answer 
the ques tion ;:::.c t.:. o v.;h Cti ~ p..1.. '-1 '::1 .t.:;::.m ·;- .r.l1 1 d be most sui·table for meeting 
the~ ·. < .~ ·3 of that spec:d ::ic county. Then tli<:o c:<:'m::rr:;; Chapter would be 
expected ·to k e ep some s taff in ·that c.:::unty carrying vll r.:98rations for 
a year around progr2cm - .- · -:. :' _; r-oint, SCLC' s sJcaff will Colll:.:in na . .. 

. to assist in carrying ou t ·the p:>:"og:cam, but in a subordina-te capacity. · 
secondly, a SCOPE Chapter rLI Z-'Y select a bl2.ck-bel t couYty to work in 
just ·through ·ths summe r program. Thirdly, a SCOPE Chapt:er may choose 
to send persons to SCLC to be assigned for ·the surnmer j and fourthly, 
a 1 SCOPE. chapJcer may ch <~ose just to r2.ise funds to finance ·-·the SCOPE 
Ptogram and to help de :tray t:he expenses of poor sout:-.hern t._egroes 
a~d poor southern vJhites thalt would not be able ·co share t:his great 

experience" I 



ORGANIZ :ClTG ON 'J:'HE CP,JVIPUS 

The fi rs·i:. s ·tep on each campus is to organize a campus sCOPE group which 
will b e a long-te J~rr: C '.mr:-us organization formed ·to r:ecruiJc s ·tudents, 
screen vol1 . .:mtse":s , :::>rganize a SCOPE pro ject unit, raise money 1 and con1 

tinue in >che yP-ars ah~ad t o o:cga.ni ~:::e p :::·ojec-ts for ·their county or 
coun·ties i n the Sout.h. This o1.·gan ization should have a chairman, a 
secretary, a t rea gurQr, a publicity agent, and members . active and ad
visory. The group should fo:rm fon:c c oll'mit.Jcees ~ r ec :cui trnent, s creening 
of volun t eers , fi n.::.n.ce s, and pu.blicity .. 

There ar.·e rnany \..:rays t.o recru:Lt. stt1.den-t:s" Pos t ers, brochures and buttons 
are available :Eroi::t S-2LC in l d :l::,?r ta _. Films on vo·ter regist:ca·tion, 
politicaJ education cmd civil :;.:·:i..ghts ar2 also availab le ·to show at 
small mee ·t ings of :!_nteresJced De!:sons . :~n manv case s it m<:ly be neces-
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sary to hold larger mass ~eetings t o activate students. ECLC will try 
to send f riends o f SCLC -;,v'ho a:c2 v.'cl l J::.nown for t .h e5. :;:- :t:·ols in t .he struggle 
for 111..-:.man rig-h-i.:s 2.nc'! \·mu1d }y:: \ lilling ·:.::.o a dd ress recruitment mas s meet
ings. SCLC will c ontac:c ·::h,~se pa r sons if a sked. Adverti s emen·ts or 
ar'cicles in r:ampus news papers I c:md spo-L:.s on the c ampu s r a dio station have 
proven e:Efec'ci 'Je. Eeligious, socie>.l arcd in·t-:.ernation al g roups a:L·e 
usually vei::y c o o pc,: r o.c i v2 in i~21: '~ Dducing· t:he program t o ·the i r members. 
These are jus ·t: a feM suggested app :coache s . Since e ve ry college differs, 
the local recruitment commi-t:.t.ee will be the best judge of Jche methods 
to use on their cc.:mFJ.s. Pers ons of all ski ll s are needed i n ·the SCOPE 
Projed::, In o:cder ·l:o handl r:~ t.he correspondence, bookkeeping and general 
paper wcTk cormect-:c::>d -,.;:Li::h the SC OPE Projr~ct , at leas t fiftec:~n volunteers 
will. b e needed in }'>,t.3.c.T:•:ca SCI,C he v.dqua.:;: ::.ers . Fo:r.' this reason contact 
should b e made wH:h ·the l<:1.rg ~~ :c c ommunity ·to interest particul a r ly 
typists ::·.nd t:.e3_chGrs in -t::l':e p:ccj ect c Persons who wish to app ly as in-[ 
dividuals :r..·a·the :c ·t:han as ;·nen1:x~rs of a unit s hould sen d applications 
directly to SCLC, Atlant a . 

When the campu.:1 SCOPE chapb::n.· ha.s rGc.ru i ted a number o f volunteers~ a 
SCOPE Project uni ·t shoul(..t be formed. Th i s is '.::he ,_,_n it ·that will work 
in ·the "adopte d " cotul.ty du:cing t:he summer. r-t shou l d h ave a director. 

A screeni ng commit:toe of foc1:..:· o3::- five p ersons , facu l ty membm~s and stu
dents, should b2 formed t.o cons ide ~:: all applications. N·ames: ·addresses 
and phons n umbers of scrc""" e n i ng ccmmitt ee membe::s shou ld he sent to SCLC 
in AtJ. ant~ a. [;CoPE application forms will then b'3 mailed ·to the com
mittee chairman~ Eve:Lyone 1:-1ho is inJceres·ced in wo~:-king can be of help, 
so screening co;:nmitb::!es shou l d not. be ove rly rigorous in t .he i:c, judging 
of vohmtee r e . . , wm~·king on civil :.:ights in ·the South reqt5.ircs dedication, 
courage! 2 ::-Ki. ma·cu~cH:y ; h.ov;eve;:_· ·these q_u.al ities can and h:1ve been aquired 
by seemingl y dilett.ant y o·Lmg colleg e st:.udents. .tmy per s on old enough 
to go to coll(:g e is o l d enough to work o n votsr reg istra-tion--Negro 
high schcol s·i;.'.:;.den·t c:: h av,::; fo1Jrrv=. d i:he backbone o f t:he vo~cer registration 
projec-ts ·th:ro ughou;: ·the Sou~.:lL No p e rscn i s ·t oo o l d--inseveral southern 
communi tie s whi.Jc.e r ':::rsons o v e:,::- s;;,venty years of age h ave pa:c·ticipat:.ed 
in much mo c:c st:.re n~J. ous c.i vi i ):cight.s d~monstr;:;d~.ions. Everyone who will 
work i s ne·:;d.ed. r·;.: ·:till b e up ·to the screening committee ·to weed out 
persons 'i.·iho-.u t.hey feel a:L-e i:ncorrigible or impossible to work wi·th. 
All comple ~:ed. applicaJc io:.1 fo~c:ms should be s ent to ·the SCOPE headquarters 
at SCLC , A·tlanta befm~·e mid-l'.pri l for a final chec k. In tl1e event that 
a SCOPE wo:cker -~u:;:iJ.S cnt t o b s a persis>cent 'crouble -mcc}.:e, SCLC will 
retain U1.e ri)·n.-t ·(.:o d:Lssocia. ;.:e ~1im from t.he pz-oject. 

· .I , · · d b t ~ · when the campt.,_s SCOPZ ProJec ·;.r. nas :cec:cu1-ce. a num e r o . vo.Lun·ceers, a 
SCOPE nni t . shculd :::;e fo:;;:illed" ::::'his is ·:::he uni. t . ";;.ha·l: will wc:c-k in the 
"ap optE:d" coun-t.:.y du.rin'J d1e sur.:.mer ~ I·t should have a direc-i:o:;::-. o secre
tafy 1 trcasur:Gl", etc o 1 c~ependj_ng ·upon the size of U1e unJ.·t: and be 
orf a nized ~: c work in the c ounty . The naraes, addresses <J lld phone num-

- '-h :1 • ' • ~ ~ 1 .h ld ' t ' SCT C A·'-.., t be s or •... c s e aomwos·c r2ccn" p~ rgonne~ s ou Del sen. t:O , ~ , ' c.Lan a, 
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MONEY AND MATERIALS 

A major problem of each SCOPE uni·t, as with all civil rights groups, is 
finances. This year! SCLC's budget is extremely limited. Therefore, 
each volunteer will have to bear his own personal expenses. These in
clude: 

1. Transportation from home to the week-long orientation in Atlanta. 
2. Transportation from P.·tlanta to assigned county. 
3. $8.00 per person per week for ten weeks for room and board. 
4. Transportation from project home o 

The SCOPE Project will need,. ideally, a car for each six SCOPE workers. 
Cars are needed in ·the counties to assist in transporting persons to 
and from the registrar•s office. Some counties will have local trans
portation, but the more cars available for this work, the better. 
Decause it i s always a large expense, SCLC will help with the r~spon
sibility of gasoline and oil. 

SCOPE Project units should equip themselves with the basic office equip
ment such as typewriters, mimeogra ph machine (if possible), and as many 
supplies such as paper, pencils , pens, chalk, blackboards, ete. as possi
ble. These essentials are necessary ·to conduct adult citizenship classes 
and political education programs. SCLC will incur the expense of mat
erials used on the project such as posters, fliers and buttons. 

FUND RAISING 

It is hoped that each SCOPE unit will be able to raise the funds needed 
to carry on the p r oject. Several me·thods for raising these funds can 
be employed. Each SCOPE uniJc should conduct a "SCOPE Fund Dri Vje" on 
campus. This will not only give wider publicity to SCOPE, but will 
also permit those unable ·to give their summer to contribute financially. 
Campus drives might include the sale of SCOPE buttons at $1.00 each 
(they can be purchased from the Atlanta office at $.10 each) door-to-
door requests for assistance, major civil rights leaders speaking on 
campus · (you will have to pay their expenses incurred in coming to your 
school}, concer-ts given by the SCLC-SCOPE Freedom Singers, or the show
ing of citizenship movies {"Right Now", "Knock on Every Door", "Count", 
"Voter Registration Drive"). Financial aid might also be sought from 
the student government, political clubs, individual classes, religious 
organizations and all other campus organizations and groups which have 
funds or access ·to funds. In short, the SCOPE Project should be thor
oughly explained and financial support requested of all persons and 
organizations on campus 

Thf campus SCOPE chapter should also make contact with the surrounding 
community. Again, the proce ss of explanation and request for support 
should occur. This contac·t will no·t only assist in the financing of 
SCOPE this summer, but will also provide a significant breakthrough by 
spreading infor mation about the work being done in the South. Faculty 
members will be particular ly helpful in establishing contacts in the 
local communities. Local churches , labor groups and business organi
zations and campus h a ng-outs might be a good starting point in the 
campus-community fund raising phase . 

Finally, campus SCOPE members should contact their home communities. 
M~ny students will r eturn home for spring vacation; at this time they 
could contact churches, labor groups, business organizations and per
sdnal frie::1ds in an effort. to r aise money for their SCOPE unit. This 
will allow people in home communities to gain knowledge of the civil 
rights movement a nd contribute to it. 

IJ is usually easier to get contributions from individuals if they have 
a definite idea of what their con tribution will pay for. For example, 
t e idea of having persons pay f or so many miles of voter registration 
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at 2¢ a mile for gas may be helpful. 

NECESSA.RY BACKGROUND 

To help prepare SCOPE workers for the summer, SCLC has drawn up a required 
reading list: The People Who yvalk in Darkness by shulte Norholte, Southern 
Poli·cics by V.O. Key, Jr., Freedom Road by Howard Fast and How to win, 
COPE (AFL-CIO) " All of the above are available in paper back. This read
ing lisJc, hov.;ever, is minimal. Supplemen·tary reading from a more extensive 
list is avaiJo.ble from SCLC in Atlanta. 

Workers should also famj.liarize thernsel ve s wi·th the federal aid pro9rams: 
SCLC i s i n t.he process of compiling a kit. which includes information on 
the J"ob Corps, Community AcJcion Projeqts and Ne ighborhood Youth corps of 
the Economic Opporcuni ty Ac·t. A -,.JOrking knowledge of these programs is 
necessary i f SCOPE unit s a:ce ·to 1-ielp ini·tiate projects in. their "adopted 11 

countie s . It might be helpful for SCOPE Project units to hold discussion 
sessions i n orde r.· to sha.re insights and questions " 'rhis will also help 
build a working relationship among the members. 

COUN'I'Y SET-UP 
-------~-~ 

Campus SCOPE Chapters should inform tlie SCLC Atlanta off:Lce of the approxi~ 
ma·te number of ·volunteers they will send. SCLC v.1ill then send a sugg~stea 
project coun·ty list a nd ·the chap t er will selec·t a count.y. Upon notification 
of the ::elec ·tion, SCLC will supply basic information on the adopted county. 
Local chap-ten_, should then vJrite ·the recommended county's leaders to es
tablish ini~ial contact . 

During the spring the SCLC si::aff will visit u. ll projected counties. They 
will set up offices and e q uip them with desks, chairs, voter registration 
and political education ma·i:erials, maps , etc. SCLC staff will also work 
wH::h locaJ. l e aders and organiz ation!-:~ in preparing the counties for the 
summer. They will secure housing for volunteers and conduct ground work , 
in finding local volunteers to assist SCOPE workers. High school volunteer 
workers will play a significant part. In many counties it has been high 
school st.udents \vho have done C.he bulk of the voi:er registration work. 
These s ·cudei.rt r::; will be invaluable in he l ping SCOPE Projec-t workers. 

ORTENTA'l'ION 

SCOPE Project workers will reoorl-t for orientation session on June 17th. 
These se <:: sions will consist: of intenr; ive classes conducted by SCLC staff 
and other recogniZE!d c ivil right.s a.u·C.hori·ti r~s. 

Orienta'cion will proceed on the assumption that all required and some 
supplementa}:y reading has been done by al l workers. Areas t.o be covered 
in the session include ~ I 

1. Procadure and problems in voter registration 
2. Genel.'al t:heory and prac-i:ice of Southern politics (history, state 

elections , l a ws , etc.) 
3. Pres9nt. s ·truct:ure and needed changes in Southern economi9s 
4 0 Pede raJ. ;:dd programs (Hill-Durton Act, Economic Opportunity Act, 

small Business Loans, etc.) 
50 T·ne applicaocions and implic e>:tions 

" "t" h " d ,_ J 6 . Tne C l lZens lP e uca~2on program 
o f non-violence 
of the movement 

These E;essions 'tlill allow ·time f or creative discussion and questi0ns be-
l d . ... t" I _,_ ·-~ 'cween vo unt.ee rs a:r.'l o 1::-1er.;,_a· l.Ol'il s ,_aLe. 

I 
on June 23rd ·,;orkers ~.vil.l ·tra.veJ. ·to their field assignments. Workers will 
then meet local leaders, get offices organized and get the feel of their 
comm nities. 
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VOTER REGISTRATION 

Top priority in the SCOPE Pr oject will be given to voter registration. 
The SCOPE unit will work hand- i n-hand with ·the local organization. (SCLC 
affiliate r vo·ters league I improvement association, etc:.) on this phase of 
t h e project. Canvassing wili be done by teams of two, one SCOPE worker 
and one local volunteer~ or two local volunteets . Canvassiri~ kits will 
be supplied by the Atlanta SCLC offi ce. c ·ars will be needed to transport 
persons to ·the regis·trar' s offj_c~ . The local organi~a·tion. will be ex
pected to get: local people ·to volunteer -to use thei r cars for this purpose. 
Unfortunate l y , this v·Jill not a]_\.Vays be pos s ible , since most of the local 
people will be poor and unabie fo a f ford to drive their cars without get
ting some money for gas. wi·t h this in mind, i t is hoped that the SCOPE 
workers w:Ul b e able ·to p ledge a l ceJ::-·ca~n nuiober of miles in vo·ter regis
trat i on work.. Gas money is the la.rgesJc E> irigle expense in a ny voter 
registration project ; stoPE units a r e ur~ed to careful ly consider their 
county in ci.dvande and at temp to raise funds for ·t:his part of the program. 
SCLC has summaries of s{:ate elec·cion laws for the sta·tes being worked and 
sample questionaires. They will be sent to campus SCOPE project groups 
once they h a·,le been assigned a county . 

POLI'l' ICAL AND CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION 

Due to the years of exclusion from the democratic governing process, it ~s 
essent i al tliat a politi cal education program be carried out in each county 
worked by a SCOPE unit o This p :cogram will consist of ·training in basis 
polit ical organ izat i ons . It wil l include teaching precinct level politics, 
techniques of v oter registratio~ , and me thods o£ getting out the vote . 
Materials and curriculum will b-3 s upplied by the Atlanta office. At the 
orienta·t.ion session SCOPE workers wi.ll be given the basic training needed 
to organize and t e ach these cl2 s ses. 

The South has a c r ushing problem of .:>.dul t illiteracy. In Georgia alone 
almost half of the Negro popula tion over twenty- five is functionally 

I 
illiterate (has less than four years of formal education). In an effort 
to mee t this need, the Souther::.1 Christian Leadership Conference several 
years ag o set up a Citizenship Educai.~ ion Program ·that i s now succe.ssfully 
operating in eleven southe rn states o SCOPE workers with ·teaching ability 
will be asked to vol un·tee r as coJcozenship school teachers. Materials and 
curri cul um will b e supplied by the Citizenship Education Department of 
SCLC amd vJOrkers wishing to volunteer as teachers ·"Jill receive training 
at the orientation session . Ea c h ·teacher will hold two classes a week in 
local homes. The s ·tanda r d curriculum covers basic skills in arithmetic 1 

reading and writing, the American system o f gove rnment, and fundamentals 
of economics s uch a s 'Vv'ri·t.ing checks, banking and budgeting o Each campus 
SCOPE group should inform t:he Atlan·ta office of how many members of their 
unit wil l be willing to act as cit izenship school teachers so that pre
parat i ons can be made t o have suffic i ent materials available. 

CO~~UNITY ORGANIZATIO~-

In ma ny of the counties covered by the SCOPE Project the average indivi
dual income for Negroes is l ess Jch a.i1 one thousand dollars a year. Although 
President Johnson considers ·three thou:::a nd dollars a year the poverty 
line, the "War on Pove:r··ty" will never:· reach these people without outside 
assistance . Th:~s i s due to 'i:.he :cecalci t.rance of the local white power 
struct-ure 0 SCOPE workers shou ld :EamiliaJ.:-ize themselves wi·th the Economic 
Opportunity Act and par1::.culary ·the sections of it dealing with Community 
Action Progra ms ctnd Ne ighborhood Youth Corps projects. Drochures on these 
p rograms are avail 2.ble from ~:he Federal government. Infm:-mation on how 
to ob·tain t hese 1 plus inforrnat~on on how to se·i: a bout organizing projects 
in al comr:iunity is in ·i:he ki·t o n Fede ral aid programs fr om the Atlanta SCLC 
offi e 0 I n e2ch c o t.mt.y SCOPE wo rkers wil l need to work with l ocal Negroes 
to a 1alyze t:h<=:: part icular problems of the commun:L ty and formulate plans 
for an effec:.ive p :;:·ogramo It: is important at ·this point to ge ·t the 
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supp o rt of i n fluGntial local whites if t h e programs are to succeed. This 
will take diplomacy and dedication to the reconciling principles of non
violence , but it wil l be possible in some counties. 

TUTORIAL PROGRA.lV.lS ----,--.- ...... 

Some c olleges may wish t:o include a tutorial program in their SCOPE Project. 
This would b e a program designed to give Negro grade school and/or high 
school stude ~ts a par~ of the education that they have been denied as 
Neg-roes in n. Sm.:thern community . Programs of the is sort will have to be 
left entirely t c i n t e rested colleges , since SCLC does not have the mat
erial ::; o r C'.:t:r-ricu :.um n e cessary , However, a college interested in setting 
up a t:u-to:r:i a i p r og r d.m can b e supp lies with the names and addresses of per
sons wh o h aV(;') c~onc!i.:tc·ted such programs successfully in the South. 

LOC.?.:G ORGP,J:'!IZNI' IOI:JS ·-------

In e ve ry c o':lnt.y L -,') :: o::~ ;_\1 o r -;u.n i zat:!..on will supply the vital link between 
the SCOPE workers and ~:he Negro community as a whoie. It will assist work
ers in vo-te ~'=' registra·tion and other projects, give and seek advice on a 
multi tude o f p r oblems, :cecruit voluntee r s, orgahize tnass meetings, and try 
to p r ovidE:· cars f or voter r egistration wotk. !f the . SCdP~ Project is to 
be a real succ~ss, SCOI-E wo r kers need to remember that their primary ob
jec t . .:Lve :i_3 -:~. o help crea·te dynamic local leadership in the form c>f persohs 
and g:L·oups i:ha·:: will continue to a ttack the problems of their community 
in the yea)~·s ahead , 

Al-though empLa.:; i s is placed on the autonomy of the local SCOPE units, 
trained sc:;:.,c fi.eld s ·i::aff wil l h elp the units get functioning in their 
communities < SCLC fiel.d supervisors will be stationed in each four 
county arc~ a ·:.:'hrcuqhov.t th12 summer . They will assist SCOPE units, act as 
trouble shoo~ers if p r oblems a rise. SCOPE units will be expected to sub
mit ~t.'eekly :;::epor.--t s ·to headquar-ters in Atlanta so that individual programs 
can be assessed, and help can be sent to needy areas. 

F o r additional i nformation write : 
S(C:LC-SCO!?E 
5 6 3 Johr:son Z'Wenue N. E " 
Atl anta , Georgia 30312 
5.2 2-11120 

dd .I . . . d d . A l fl onal suages~e . rea lnq : 

The Neqro i:r;. Politics -· Price 
Dalan c e .:_:) f _?__::-~·':;:~~ ~ B:enry Moon 
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